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VITAL Al
EXCHANGE collects n num-

berAN of interesting facts to
show tlint Instead of bolng

worn out at llfty n man sliould
produce soino of bis most offectlvo
effort even after suventy. Quoting
n few of theso instnnccB of mature
Krcntncss wo noto that Jofforson
founded his university nftcr passing
I1I3 tbrco scoro and ten; Franklin
rendered his wonderful Bervlces In
the frnmlng of tlio constitution when
ho bnd turned a "surcne and content-
ed eighty." Gladstone nnd Emperor
William of Germnny are otlior us

examples of a vigorous and
active old ago.

Theso facts and figures lead one
to the conclusion thnt growing old
la largely n mnttcr of hnblt, anyway.
At loast for tho person who has

n robust physical endowment
nnd hnB hnd tho good Judgment to
jircservo tho same, ngo may come
with wonderful possibilities of rip-
ening powers and with less of tho
!oblllty nnd Indisposition which wo! New

tmva grown to expect. .lust this ,

hnblt of expecting to become feeble
and Romowhnt worthless ns tho years!
mount tin after flftv must. In n wnv.

tritittli

inai

Hay

Gobs
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D tho day there was hold a
romnrknblo reunion. is true

that tho Associated did not
carry n report of tho affair, and It is
oven possible that It was not men-
tioned In tho Monrovia newspapers,
but thnt does not detract from tho
Importance of the event. It not
a largo reunion that Is not In

was largo In Importance to
members and romnrknblo oven In

days when events
formerly romnrknblo have become

Tills romnrkablo reunion in Mon-
rovia wns tho meeting of for-
mer clnsmntes In Harvard college,
who had not met in in ore than fifty

threo men who met thus
wic souuicrii city nucr, or tlirco Bcoro with sliver

moro than contury of sopn-- , nnd story all but told,
ration wcro Dr. W. Tower, Tho manner In which tho lntcrvmiliiii
Mnrshilold; Mr. Perkins, a
promlnont attorney of Uoston; and
Dr. Jay Tuttlo, of Astoria. Those

were collego chums in the
of Iluvnrd moro than u

ngo. graduation, they
wont their sopnrato waj'B and the
threo hnvo nover been together

tins In California a few

ew of

Measures Passed by Oregon
Explained by the

State Tav

provldo a logical foundation for a SALEM, March 5. State Tnv
KTont deal of tho senility re-- Chnrles V. Galloway
suits. 1ms Issued u stntoinent for tho hone- -

Tho hnblt of living f the taxpayers or the state
seems really to Increase one's explaining lu detail tlio changes
chances to npproach old ngo with n which aro to be brought nbout by
determined control which IioIiIb u tlio revision of tho assessment nnd
heon Interest for llfo to tho llnlsh. tnxiitlon code of tlio state. Tho
this dignity of preserved vitality "'"H affecting the codo have not
and Interest thing yet received signature tho affect the collection taxes rorworth striving ror. It Is tho senility governor, but It In known tho
oi inni muxes ago a burden executive lu mvornblo to tho mens- -
nnd a nndness. And this Is rrcqucnt- - uro.
y occnsloned by u foolish dlsslpn- - The bills nro house bill No. 112,

VOn of energy, n lack of alert re- - rotating to tho terniB of the countvnpono to tho business of living nnd courts; house bill 114. uinendlng
a. kind or Indolent unconcern ror 111 sections or Lord's Oregon LawsII,. In.ll..l, .li.lll... ..........u ...... ,,...,., uiiii roiniing to too nudities tux collector..,,i .,, ,uud luiu viiiuiiiiiiiiii oi property for tnxa-- i "Sovoratlioy may bring.
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"Ah lu imp
f unmoor Judges nnd countv

coiunilssloncrs associations to tho
terms and meeting tho county
courts."

Hill X. i:plalucd.
Tlio explains

No. ns follows:
"Tho principal changes from the

- - present low and
taxation or property contemplated

Eight Hundred Dollars Raised "ii in tim roiiown.g:
flnn for Rico " ''"' ,1,c ,,MIIty lionrds or equnl-i- n

tVeiling Izutlon to meet on tho second Mon-Ba- ll

Club. my 1" Soptombor. lustond or
third Monday lu October. This

I. 11. Tower, who roturned Inst cliungo Iinrmniil7.es a further
evening rrom Daiulou, roporls cliungo proposed by this re- -
tho Uaudou runs nro uiitliiislnutlf quiring thnt taxes ho levied lu Do- -

tho coming baseball season, comber Instead .January or ench
Thoy propose to organize ono or year. Under tills nrrangeniont thebt clubs that ban over worn tho rolls bo turned over to tho
xinlrorm or tho a. At a tax collectors and bo open
little Informal mooting tho other collection tnxos nt least ono

veiling n list was pre- - mouth onrllor than Is permitted un- -
paroil lu ono night dor the present
raised toward tho club's oxpenses "The bill also
tor season. lax rolls shall bo extended by

Tho Ilandon funs aro anxious that assessors Instead or by tho countv
Mnrshilold North Houd busy clerks required by law.
and promise, to do their shnro This change will simplify ndinlnls- -
wlth and eiithuslam to avoid couruslon nnd reduco
mnko coming baseball season ono tin. imini (.r urmra in th. mv
oi mo oest coos t'ouuiy nas evei rolls,

and
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tho
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cni?yt'' ' . . ... . "This bill changos substantially
iiii'iu nun ii-.-- muni) .am uiu M0 procedure ror tho collection ofliny of work toward re- - t abolishes tho per coutorgnnlz ng tho Coos County league rebut,, ,,nd ulso abolishes the excos- -
ii nun news noiu mi iiiou win Hlvo penalties and interest Imposeddoubt obs fan tho In- - whoro 0IU,.mlr or ,ho ,ux ot

Mum uiiii it inf. uiii.ii uillllllnllllll
Comn Coos runs, it Is time.
IMny HaH!

LOCAL

rionecr Wilkin Warwick,
entered tno present North Marshtlold

soon.

num-
bers.

Edward

hnlf

reunion

Blmplo

ns

commissioner

subscription
law.

as

trillion,

preliminary

smouldering
paid to the first Monday in
April. Under the plan proposed
by this shall ho paid
as charged on roll without

or penalty until tho llrst day
of April. n cuinula-tlv- o

penalty of I per ror each
calendar month provided until
tlio first day or September, wiien

m homestead lu 1857. Is'stlll nllv.. "" ""Paid tuxes become
and woll. Ho lives at Mnukato. Minn. ;i",lt- - ' " o taxpayer may pay one-H- o

is n gront undo or Win. Warwick ',mlf r ,llH l'f' tho llrst
of Marshlleld. At Mankato the ,my "f in which event tho
tay, ho evidence lu tho case or '"'"'lining one-hn- lf shall bo subject

tho Southern Oregon Compnny vs ,0 " I'oimlty r Interest charge or 1

Davis ot Involving the title to a I'4'1' I101' month until
Urge amount of Marshlleld and "1'i'der this bill nil unpaid
Jncent property. l'"' to become delinquent on the- . ursr uny or September nnd be

Coining Up Tho caso of nbJcct to the samo penalties and
Jmrbour, who a quartor Interest now piovlded by law on
forest in all or Kuilrond addition, will tUdlnqueut tae 10 per cent pen--on- io

up tor hearing lu tho Oregon ""' ""'1 Interest at the rate of 12
supremo court March IS. Tho ' 'll1 l'01,t l'0''
J'Jt case also from Murshueld j Trousuier Collecls Taxes.
will come up for heurlng tho su- -' lin bill provides that the

court Munh 20 C. 11. Pock eounty trensuivr shull bo tho tax
"v i represent the in .collector of each county, except that
tr two cases, .1. W. llennott the Har-Kii- ir

Interest In the Harbour case mid
John I). tho C. A. Smith Com-
pany In tho "Kiro Pit acre" cuso.
Tlioy will leave ror Saloin

If you hnvo anything to soil, rent
trade, or want help, try Want Ad

other
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mi- - uiiraimu delinquent taxes
io no made and onrorced tho'
Muorin lu iiiiuur the present law.

"This measure will corroof many
dofoots and simplify the procedure
lu equalization assessment rolls
and collection taxes, abol-
ishing tho per cent rebate and

dnys ago. Dr. Tower and Dr. Tuttle
of Astoria, have met but Mr. Perkins,

Uoston, has never scon either of
them slnco they parted boys nlong
back In tho last century. Tho three
hnvo kept informed as to their lo-

cation by occasional correspondence.
Somotlmes three or letters a
year and other times threo or four
years without a lotter, but nover
quite losing sight of each other.
When Dr. Tower recently wont to
California ho wrote to Lawyer Per-
kins Uoston nnd Dr. Tuttle, sug-
gesting a reunion nnd renewal of tho
collego friendship ilfty yours ago.
Tho meeting tho other day was
tho result. It would roqulro tho pen
of a Shakespeare or u llnlzac to por-
tray such a reunion. Tlio pnrtlng as
school boys nnd greeting ns veterans

iniiiorniti ten
n half locks life's

C.

con-
tury

nt

of
of

of

of

of

i " :'yearn drop uwny nnd they live ngaln
lu memory of the dnys whoro youth's
spirits and ambitions roigncd and
ruled. Tho oxperlenco of the inter-
vening fifty years not as Impor-
tant ns some boyish prank in tho
streets of Cambridge a contury
ngo.

It was a riMiini'kablo reunion

providing for an earlier levy nnd
extension of taxes It will glvo tho
taxpayers ample tlmo for tho pay-
ment or taxes nnd avoid the rush
und confusion that now occurs in
tho tax collector's olllco lu Mnrch
or each year. Tho penalty or 1 per
cent per month lifter April 1 will
bo sulllclent to Insuro tho payment
of tnxes, so that delinquencies will
not bo numorous than under
the present systom

EnYcllvo
'lf tlllu lltll ., ..,.... 1 I ...111 .....

nctlvo is n well the of of
thnt the current tho countv irons

urer will nof heroine tho tax co-
llector Provision Ib al-
so tho treasurer bo
supplied by county
sulllclout deputies and clerlcnl

properly to perforin his
in iiiiikc nssessment ns..... nnuiu.ci
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bill has boon carefully pre-
pared; It embodies tlio practically
unanimous recommendation of
statu und local olllclnls whose du-
ties pertain to tho nssessment of
property and the collection of
taxes."

State Tax lloanl.
Asked whnt changes would bo

brought nbout by tho bill nffectlng
the board of commissioners, Mr.
Gullowny said:

bill provides for n gonornl
rovlslon of tho law rotating to tho
board or state tux commissioners.
It changes tho name of thnt body
to tho Btnto tax coinin sbIoii. It

amended Iioubo iinnu tnr .mv im..',..w,.
Jblll ombodles tho reconunondntloiiB salaries nor carry any

with

nbout or

requires

day

ul. rt'"t

in-- 1

"This

"This

priutlon.
"This bill provides ror n fair and

equitable distribution or values or
wntor powers to tho counties In
which tho samo aro situated and
also provides fully for tho nssess-
ment and tnxntlnn or such property.

"This hill also provides for n
fairer distribution of tho values or
public service companies to tho
counties mid taxing districts lu
which tlio samo nro situated than
Is permitted under tho present law.

"Ono or tho most Importnnt fea-
tures of this measure Is that It
provides ror practically an equal
amount or state taxes or any bloti-iliu- m

to bo levied and collected in
each yenr thereof."

TO VOTIO OX SIOVIOX HI M.S.

Aliens, Xol Fully Xatimill.od, May
He Denied K,crel.e or the

Hallot 1 1 ci culler.
SAMOM, Mnrch r.. There will be

soven amendments to tho constitu-
tion proposed at the noxt general
election, iiccordlng to tho Joint res-
olution filed In tho olllco of tho
secrotnry or state.

Theso proposed amendments aro
as follows:

Senate .lolnt resolution No. (5 by
Senator Day Amending section 2.
article 2 or tho constitution, pro-
viding that only fully nnturnllzen
aliens may vote.

Senate Joint resolution No. 10,
by Senator Thompson Aniondlng
section 7, nrtlclo 0 of tho constitu-
tion, allowing Indebtedness to bo
Incurred for reclamation or arid
itiiuis,

llouso Joint resolution No. l. by
Sponkor MeArthur Amending sec-
tion s or article .1 or tho consti-
tution, creating the olllco of

House Joint resolution No. S. bv
committee on assessment nnd taxa
tion Amend he section 3L r mil.
'lo 1. of the constitulon, reining

to powers or assessment nnd

House Joint resolution No. 9. by
( committee on assossiuont nnd ta- -
niiiui Amending section 1 or nrtl-
clo 9 of tho constitution, providing
ior uniiorni rules ror assossiuont
and taxation.

llouso Joint resolution No. 10, byRepresentative Noltn Providing fur
method whoroby cltlos nnd towns
may be merged lino adjoining cities
or towns.

House joint resolution No. 11. bv
Speaker MeArthur To nllow the
city of Portland nnd Multnomah
county to bo merged under ouo

Hnvo your Job printing done nt
Tho Times office.

LBRARY W

Many Think Marshfield Should
Have Larger Building

Than Suggested.
That Marshfield should hnvo at

least u $10,000 Carnegie library
building Is the view that ninny
have expressed since the library
movement wi.s started. At n meet-
ing this week It was decided to
talk tho matter over with some of
tho city otllclals and others before
taklnc any definite stops in com
municating with Mr. In von IIIOXT-
tilts' connection the following letter
from Senator Smith, who was ono
of tho tlrst to' aid in launching tho
library inovemont hole a fow years
ago, will bo or Interest:

"1 rend in tho Coos Hay Times
that tho library bonrd Intends to np-pl- y

to Mr. Carnegie ror $10,000
Tor a library building ror Marsh-riol- d.

Since I served with you on
tho board ror a term or four yenrs
I tnko the liberty or writing you
concerning this Importnnt matter.

"I am opposed to an application
ror a sum so small. I believe wo
should ask for nt least $lu.000. I

rnrtnlnlv think tho citv could well
to a on this ,() SALE

basis by mnklng tin npproprlatlon j S
of n year, if
were to always remain tlio slzo
Is nt present $10,000 would bo
quite cerdltuhlo for a library build
lug. but I nil M()NKV TO two or
loyal CUI7.UUH 01 ioun nuy iiiii.y

that we will have n city of
1! 5,(1 1)0 to :i0,000 within tlio next
six veurs. It hccius to mo ns if wo
are entitled to a "library building'
that would In with tlio ,,(m .Ters.-- v svhence. Or Frc8ll ,,, 'jmrei,,

$10,000 would be better pnrtlciilnrH Inqulro C, ut
none, hut wo can got

$10,000 building I know of no ren
boh get Kggs

al the prcBont Whlto I.nngshnns, per
$I.r.O per

lit to tills matter phone
sKiorutinii oeroro coming iiei

assuring WAXTI0D
my willingness to assist In
way 1 can, rumnlii,

"Most respectfully,
(Signed) "1. S. SMITH."

NORTH BEWD NOTES.

.lonnson .lohn-- S

son, two loggers who claim their
home Is lu Marshfield, were up
before llecordor Derbyshire this
morning on the charge or

disorderly conduct.
thoy proceeded to stir up

here. paid flue or
$10 while Homer sent to Jail
ror days. They nro not rela-
tives.

Phillips Is making pro-
gress with his force of mon clonrlng
the right way Simpson Park

will more men to
soon.

Mtimigor Surbock of tho North
CondeiiBiiry went to Sumner

yesterday on business returned
tills morning. Tho Coudensary

next
Arthur .1. Itlch, formerly with '

tho late It. D. 1 1 nine's but,
now second englneor on tho Tllln-- ;
mook.
tills week.

AMONG
-

I

Sullivan Is conlluod to
homo on of uny

Mrs. Fred Kruse. who Is III at Mer-
cy Is roported to bo still In

serious condition,
Mrs, Hugh Mcl.aln Is to bo up

and nrniiml uftor rather sovoro nt-tu- ck

or Illness.
Tlio August IOIckworth or Ten Mllo

roported sick Is not tho son or Mr.
and Mrs. 10. A. IOIckworth. August
IOIckworth Is now in Francisco
enjoying health, peaco prosper-
ity.

J. who boon 111 ror
tho past at Coaledo camp, Is
roported cnnvnlosren.

Mil. W. T. Ilendryx Is roported
qulto 111 at their homo In North Ilond.

AT HOTELS. I

4
COOS loo Wnltormolr. J.

Tuppor, .1. ,M. Hurley. W. Ongo.
Coqiillle; Wltchoy. Coaledo;
J. J. Cllnklnbenrd, W. II. Piper, G.
uiiiiitiiiucaru, i;oos mver.

HI.ANCO J. W. Glbnoy wlfo,
South Coos Anson, o;

I.. Matthews, Arngu.
M.OYD Geo. Myrtlo

Point.
CHANDMOH J. T. Conloguo.

Knthorlno Conloguo, I.ampa; D. D.
Plerco, Ned C. Kolley.
C. S. Uma. Portland; 10. Flem

ban Kjanclsco; It. h.
Seattle; S. P. Hurtlett, Hnndolph;
P. W. Hopkins. Heaver H. n.
Viirney, Francisco; dipt. A.
i'.TicKson nun wlfo, Portland.

Along the Waterfront.
Tlio Hustler returned yesterday

tho Sluslnw, where 01- -
son took load of coal the
government.

dipt. of tho Unngor
been removing all tho volunblo
parts posslblo tho wreck of
the Advent the Simpson Lum-
ber Company.

Tho Nairn Smith sailed today for
Point with cargo of luiu-be- i'

tho Smith mill. mnkos
bottor tlmo loading so far than Tlio
Adollno has beon oblo to mnko. On
the last trip up tho 'const tho Ado-lin- o

mndo tho run In thirty-tw-o

Tho Hronkwuter Is duo in to-
morrow from Portland.

Try Tho Times' Want

TIMES WANT AD
FOK Fund-die- house keep-

ing rooms. 102 1 101 rod nvenuo.

FOH ItlONT Furnished romtm, rof-eron- co

Apply .1 enro
of Times.

KOH SALE An electric vibrator in
IlrBt chiBH condition. Apply U
Tlmca olllco.

FOH SALE (Jus range mill combi-
nation boater; also kitchen cabi-
net tnblo. (HO Seventh street or

7C-.- I.

FOH SAMO Myrtle Cabinet Shop
and pinning mill at bargain. lOnsy
terms. Address X Times.

Carnegie. Furnished rooms also
light house keeping rooms, Cor-
ner Central and North Second.

FOH SAMO A of time
oughhrcd black Minorca eggs. C.
10. Nicholson, 72 1 North Second
street, Marshfield.

FOH HIONT I1MIII1S,
Will rout slnglo or

otherwise. Apply So. I!

'OH SAMO OH THADE Twenty-nin- e

foot gnsolluu launch. Title
Gtinruuteo nnd Abstract Co.

afford maintain library Household
Apply C Dodge,

$1500 Marshfield
It FOH SAM') Mallard duck eggs for

Hatching, mono
you nnd and nthor l,OAN One.

threo on and town
property. $100 to $10,- -
000. Address Hox A. II., Times
olllco.

be keoplng SAM0 Ono Cow,
town n row years course ycnr 0,(I yar
n building Hox
than If u Times.

why wo a $15,000 ,,(m fur hutching,
one time. $2.00 l.i.

lloplng your committee will see, nck Mlnorrns. 1T.
glvo carerul con-- ,

I12-.- I.

to it
lultc decision, nnd you or High class liulldliig nndyou any

I
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years fnrm
From

construction foromnn open for
nbout March 10th. Ad

dress, Foromnn, Times office.

partly

cannot S.M0

boats,

SICK.

early

KOH SAMO Three good lots, 75
140 foot, In tho most doslrnblc
residence section or South Firth
street; nlso two IoIh with six-roo- m

houso and barn on Sovonth
street. Will soil chenp ir taken
at once. Annlv to owner. 9G2
Suvonth street, South Mnrshriolil.t

WANTKI) To cxclmnge or sell. Four
ncrcs of tho best truck or gnrdon
land In tho country, modern Iioubo,
Inrgo now barn, ovory convenlonco,
go with Innd, on wntor way, coun-
ty road, doslrublo location, ton
mllos from city postolllco, valued
nt Four thousand dollars, will

In part or wholo for city
roal cstnto, with buildings or with-
out buildings, will nssuino or tnko
mortgngo In dlffcrouco, for values
in North Ilcnd, Pint I). Marsh- -
Hold or MHIIngton. Stutsman a

.lA"Kll,OTff"C9-nwTVimO- T

ilRS5?TBK

It,

furniture.

Balcony 10c

Co., MnrshuoldTTwT"""1'"'"-- .

WANTIilm.... .

S?,?S?JtoVffl55Sa
-- - - v,uiu (jQt

FOH SAM! rnTTTT:.... ..:: v iii.atii.mill linn .. . - iinn.

8ss.i-aaa- ia

FOH SAMO DrTjZZ
'r. nt
l0"y """". Pho,S M
If you liavo nnytliiniTt

trade, or want gglU:
HIGHEST AM) LOWIT

Vm..l
Tho mnxlintnns'rs'.iStenpconilnVte

'

; '

Whitney, the 1iIr,m X .

el'
i

point In Death vi'i.Jt;ei'.Jl
below Ben level ThSL'f.h
which nro lu Cnl .Mil
than 00 miles V Uapart
onco Is small, however, 3d with the flKures aVi
IOvorest rises 2U.002 fI. .l.!.?
Bcn-Icvo- l, wldlo tlin
Dead Son are ft0.?'
M:.". otnl dlrforenc!, ?
....(,. ju..tz led. Mo

-
nrPHt lino nnvni. I ... . ."""m.: ". ' ."-- " CUD bedTlio Krea est nrnr.n j!r.,
round is 32.088 rout, atTJabout 40 miles north &or Mlndano. tho Phlll,?
lands. The ocean bottomTi

is 1 v, nines lie or
I ..f MniiHl l.i... . WI5J.

Tho dllTeroiico lu tho land W,In IOurope Is nbout 1G.868 lett

Hnvo your Job printing doci A

It Vm. f.ntfn nv... .!! .... "...u infilling MH I
trndo, or want liolp, try a Wtntul

TIiiipb' Wnnt Ails hrlng rtmlti

For GOOD SHOES
and Good Itcpalrlng at Rlrli

Priccu, go to

AUGUST OLESEN
in South llronilmj,

KOH A OOOH WAT' II

n.

oi

,w 10

'J

OK FIX. JKWmi

E. C. BARKER
jiowi:m:h

Fine Watrlt nnd Jcwclrjr Rqnutyl
n Front St.. Slumtiflriil

just m:ci:ivi:i)
A large shipment of Dlrctrlc fit

('Inns Shades.
Call und sco our stock ot

Wo also hnvo some ot til

Intent designs In shower flxtara.

from two light .to five. EvcrjtMti

In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Langworthy

YOURS IN FUN

mWK:v ' " "' m

'K . iiiHk v 3iiiH

Hi - fill
We're Doin' 11 U4)

Again! T T 11CE1

"IB

Makin'
You Laff

THE BIG FOUR COMEDY CO.

AT THE ROYAL
TONIGHT'S SMOLE

"Running for Office"
ALSO

1000 feet of new pictures IN FACT EVEHYTlllNfi

COMING OF SUNHIOAM Solax.
OAHHV AND THE DEMON Majestic.

AUTUMN MANEUV10HS Oaumont.
WIM) ANIMALS Gnumont.
WITH THE MOUNTED POLICE Thanhouser.

Tho best Is none too good for our patrons.

ADMISSION

li

III

IS NEK''

Lower floor 20c


